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CI
Confidence Interval NREL National Renewable Energy Laboratory PV Photovoltaic SAV Solar Access Value
Introduction
Bright Harvest provides remote shading analysis and design products for residential PV system installers. An image of a remotely generated 3D model of a residence is provided in the image below.
The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) through the NREL Commercialization Assistance Program, completed comparative assessments between on-site measurements and remotely calculated values to validate the accuracy of Bright Harvest's remote shading and power generation estimating algorithms. The TOST method is a test of statistical equivalence. The method can be used to determine if two data sets are statistically equivalent, i.e. if their differences fall within a given tolerance interval, for a given confidence level. A tolerance interval of ± 5 SAVs was determined to be optimal, based on a survey in PV system installers. A confidence level of 95% was also used. Table 1 shows the results of the TOST method. A set of data with tilt angle and azimuth for 34 houses in New Jersey was used to evaluate the accuracy of Bright Harvest's method in calculating available roof area for PV panel installation. These area calculations were then used with NREL's PVWatts tool to determine panel output, in W DC for houses at each address. Tables 2 -5 below show the results of the TOST analysis for azimuth, tilt, calculated area, and estimated energy generation.
REMOTE SOLAR DESIGN
The azimuth and tilt angle are used to describe the orientation of the PV panels, as they would be installed on a roof. Table 2 shows the TOST analysis for the azimuth and tilt angle calculations compared to the SunEye measurements taken from 33 homes located in New Jersey. As can be seen, the tilt angle estimate is equivalent to the SunEye measurement within ±3 degrees. For context, it is important to recognize that the difference between a 4/12 pitched roof (18.4 degrees) and 5/12 pitched roof (22.6 degrees) is just over 4 degrees. The azimuth angle estimate is even closer, within ±1 degree of the average SunEye measurement. The area is calculated from the tilt angle, and is an estimate of the amount of area the PV panels would cover if they were installed on the roof being measured. Using the same New Jersey data set, the Bright Harvest estimates are equivalent to the area calculated from the measured data within ±2% of the total area. Table 3 contains the TOST details. 
Scientific equivalence @ ± 2% --> Yes
Finally, the tilt and azimuth are used to estimate the amount of energy produced by the proposed PV system. The energy estimates were calculated by using the calculated tilt and azimuth as an input to NREL's PVWatts tool. PVWatts then estimated the energy generation using TMY weather data for the given location. As can be seen in Table 4 , the estimated energy generation using Bright Harvest remote data is within ± 0.5% of the energy output estimated using on-site measurements of tilt and azimuth. 
Conclusions
The analysis completed by NREL has shown a high level of scientific equivalency between the remotely-calculated values completed by Bright Harvest and on-site measurements taken by NREL for multiple residential sites in both New Jersey and California. For remote shading analysis, the Bright Harvest results are shown to be scientifically equivalent to Solmetric SunEye measurements at ±2 SAV. For determining physical roof characteristics, including tilt, azimuth, and roof area, scientific equivalency was determined to exist at ± 3°, ± 1°, and ± 2% respectively.
Non-hardware (soft) costs have become a major driver of U.S. photovoltaic (PV) system prices, and aggressive soft-cost-reduction pathways must be developed to achieve the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) SunShot Initiative's PV price targets. Upfront or "sunken" customer acquisition costs can be addressed through software solutions that aim to streamline sales and system design aspects of customer acquisition. Software solutions that automate portions of the sales and system design process can reduce overall customer acquisition costs. Through a previous study NREL has estimated the soft cost reduction potential for solutions that address the sales and system design part of the process. For software solutions including remote site assessment and improved bid prep software, savings for a residential system (5kW) are estimated to be $.17/W at scale. 1 Although NREL has not independently certified the soft cost savings of the Bright Harvest products, the estimated savings of this type of tool, deployed at market scale would be generally understood to impact soft costs to a similar degree.
